
 

 

2023 Money Transmission Modernization Act Introductions 
(March 16, 2023) 

Alaska (S.B.84, H.B. 86)  Complete MTMA introduction with Title XIII on virtual currency.  (Hearings in 
House Finance Committee and Senate Finance) 

Arkansas (H.B. 1438)  Adds significant provisions of the MTMA regarding: control, definitions, net worth, 
permissible investments, including letters of credit, and surety bonds.(Passed House) 

California (A.B. 1116)  Adds provisions of the MTMA including: exemptions, net worth, key individuals 
and letters of credit for permissible investments.  (Assembly Committee on Banking and Finance) 

Georgia (H.B. 55)  Significant MTMA provisions including:  definitions, payroll processing, exemptions, 
net worth, permissible investments and criminal background checks.  (Passed Legislature; to Governor) 

Hawaii (S.B. 1325) (H.B. 1027) Adds definitions, net worth requirements, exemptions, surety bond, 
permissible investments including letters of credit.  (Both bills have passed their respective houses with 
large margins) 

Illinois  (H.B. 3479)  Complete MTMA introduction.  (Proposal also includes a separate section requiring 
licensure for engaging in digital asset business activity.)  (In Committee; Do pass from Financial 
Institutions Committee) 

Indiana (S.B. 458)  Complete MTMA introduction. (Passed Senate; in House Financial Institutions 
Committee) 

Iowa  (H.F. 431,  S.F. 421) Complete MTMA introduction.  (Moving through House and Senate 
committees) 

Maryland (COMAR 09.03.14)  Proposed regulations containing complete MTMA. 

Massachusetts (H.B. 1106)  Complete MTMA introduction. (Joint Committee for Financial Services) 

Minnesota (S.F. 2744, H.F. 2680) Complete MTMA introduction with Title XIII on virtual currency. (In 
House and Senate Committees) 

Missouri  (S.B. 633)  Complete MTMA introduction. 

Nevada (A.B. 21) Complete MTMA introduction. (Moving through Committees) 

New Hampshire (H.B. 522) Includes exemptions from the MTMA licensing requirements.  (House 
Committee on Commerce and Consumer Affairs) 

North Dakota (S.B. 2119) Complete MTMA introduction with Title XIII on virtual currency.  (Passed 
Legislature; to Governor) 

Rhode Island (H.B.5533)  Includes net worth and permissible investment provisions.  

https://www.akleg.gov/basis/Bill/Detail/33?Root=sb84
https://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/Bills/Detail?id=hb1438&ddBienniumSession=2023%2F2023R&Search=
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202320240AB1116
https://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/63563
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/session/measure_indiv.aspx?billtype=SB&billnumber=1325&year=2023
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/session/measure_indiv.aspx?billtype=HB&billnumber=1027&year=2023
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/ilga.gov/legislation/103/HB/PDF/10300HB3479lv.pdf
https://iga.in.gov/legislative/2023/bills/senate/458
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=90&ba=hf431
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=90&ba=sf421
https://2019-dsd.maryland.gov/MDRIssues/5004/Assembled.aspx#_Toc127884591
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/193/H1106
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/bills/text.php?number=SF2744&version=latest&session=ls93&session_year=2023&session_number=0
https://senate.mo.gov/23info/BTS_Web/Bill.aspx?SessionType=R&BillID=3749853
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/82nd2023/Bill/9550/Overview
https://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/lsr_search/billText.aspx?id=735&type=4
https://ndlegis.gov/assembly/68-2023/regular/bill-overview/bo2119.html?bill_year=2023&bill_number=2119
https://webserver.rilegislature.gov/BillText23/HouseText23/H5333.htm


 

 

South Dakota (S.B. 43)  Addition of numerous definitions, including key individual, permissible 
investments provisions including letters of credit.  (Effective 7/1/2023) 

Tennessee (S.B. 268) Complete MTMA introduction.  (Passed Senate) 

Texas (S.B. 895)  Complete MTMA introduction.   

West Virginia (H.B. 2676, S.B. 345) Approval of rule detailing procedures for use of letters of credit in 
connection with MTMA permissible investments. (Passed Legislature; to Governor) 

 Money Transmission Modernization Act Enactments 

Arizona (Ch. 236)  Enacts the CSBS Money Transmitter Modernization Act in full. 

California [A.B. 1498] Specifies that the activities considered “money transmission” under the state’s 
Money Transmission Act must be in relation to a person located in California. 

Connecticut (S.B. 268)  Adds money transmitter model law definitions pertaining to control persons, key 
individuals, and passive investors (to allow for rebuttable presumption of control person requirements). 

Georgia (Act 748) Enacts several provisions of the money transmitter model law including definitions 
regarding control; passive investor exemptions from control person requirements; criminal background 
check procedures for individuals living outside of the United States; and streamlined acquisition in cases 
where the acquiring entity is a Georgia licensee in good standing. 

Hawaii (S.B. 973) Amends the money transmitters act by incorporating key provisions of the Model 
Money Transmitter Act regarding licensing qualifications and procedures.  

Rhode Island (Banking Bulletin 2022-1) Requires currency transmitter license applicants to submit an 
audited financial statement with the license application, as required in the Money Transmitter 
Modernization Act. 

Rhode Island (Banking Bulletin 2022-2) Clarifies the definition of control for currency transmitters to 
include a passive investor, as defined in the Money Transmitter Modernization Act. 

South Dakota (S.B. 47) Enacts several provisions of the money transmitter model law including 
definitions regarding control; passive investor, and the tangible net worth sliding scale requirements.  
Also, requires licensees transmitting virtual currency to hold like-kind virtual currency of the same 
volume as that held by the licensee but that is obligated to consumers and adds language regarding 
multistate examinations and acceptance of examination reports from other states. 

Utah (S.B. 183) Amends the control provisions for financial institutions (which include money 
transmitters) to set the triggering ownership percentages to 25 percent (less than 10 percent ownership 
is rebuttably presumed not to have control of the institution). 

https://sdlegislature.gov/Session/Bill/23847
https://wapp.capitol.tn.gov/apps/BillInfo/Default.aspx?BillNumber=SB0268
https://capitol.texas.gov/BillLookup/Text.aspx?LegSess=88R&Bill=SB895
https://www.wvlegislature.gov/Bill_Status/bills_history.cfm?INPUT=2676&year=2023&sessiontype=RS
https://apps.azleg.gov/BillStatus/BillOverview/77796
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB1498
https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/cgabillstatus/cgabillstatus.asp?selBillType=Bill&which_year=2022&bill_num=268
https://www.legis.ga.gov/legislation/61106
https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/Archives/measure_indiv_Archives.aspx?billtype=SB&billnumber=973&year=2021
https://sdlegislature.gov/Session/Bill/22977
https://le.utah.gov/%7E2022/bills/static/SB0183.html


 

 

West Virginia (Ch. 181) Enacts numerous definitions and provisions contained in the model law 
including:  control provisions, including rebuttable presumption of control; key individuals; passive 
investor; multistate examinations, acceptance of exam reports from other states  and licensing 
processes; tangible net worth requirements; and permissible investments including use of letters of 
credit.  

http://www.wvlegislature.gov/Bill_Status/Bills_history.cfm?input=505&year=2022&sessiontype=rs&btype=bill

